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UD]LVNDYH NDåHMR GD RGY]HP YRONRY Y ]PHUQHP REVHJX
WMWUDMQRVWQLRGY]HPNLRPRJRþDGROJRURþQRSUHåLYHWMH
YRONRY QL XNUHS V NDWHULP EL ELOR PRJRþH XþLQNRYLWR
]PDQMãDWLãNRGRQDåLYLQLQHNUDWNRURþQRQHGROJRURþQR
1D QHXþLQNRYLWRVW RGY]HPD YRONRY RSR]DUMDMR WDNR
UD]LVNDYHL]6HYHUQH$PHULNLNRW(YURSH9YHþSULPHULKVR
UD]LVNRYDOFLFHORRSD]LOLGDMHELOXþLQHNRGY]HPDYRONRY
QDVSURWHQ RG SULþDNRYDQHJD ± ãWHYLOR ãNRGQLK SULPHURY
VH MH SRRGY]HPXYRONRY ãHSRYHþDOR5D]ORJ ]D WDNãQR
SRYH]DYRNLLQWXLWLYQRQLSULþDNRYDQDMHQDMYHUMHWQHMHY
VRFLDOQHP VLVWHPXYRONRY LQPHKDQL]PLK NL XUDYQDYDMR
QMLKRYRSRSXODFLMVNRGLQDPLNR9RONRYLODVWQRSRSXODFLMVNR
JRVWRWRXUDYQDYDMRSUHNWHULWRULDOQRVWL]DWRVHRE]PHUQHP
SRVHJDQMX Y SRSXODFLMR SRYHþDWD URGQRVW LQ SUHåLYHWMH








PODMãL YRONRYL NL ]DUDGL PDQMãH L]NXãHQRVWL SUL ORYX LQ
PRUGDWXGLPDQMQHJDWLYQLKL]NXãHQMVþORYHNRPSRJRVWHMH
ORYLMR GRPDþH åLYDOL 3UL VWDUHMãLK XVWDOMHQLK RVHENLK MH
ELODQDPUHþXJRWRYOMHQDYSRYSUHþMXQLåMDVWRSQMDQDSDGRY
QD GRPDþH åLYDOL NRW SUL PODMãLK QHL]NXãHQLK RVHENLK




]DUDGL L]RJLEDQMD OMXGHPLQRGVWUDQMHYDQMD WUXSHOVVWUDQL










ODKNR XþLQNRYLW XNUHS ]D ]PDQMãDQMH NRQÀLNWRY þH VH ]
GUDVWLþQLPL SRVHJL Y SRSXODFLMR GRVHåH ORNDOQR L]XPUWMH
YRONRYR]LURPD VHXELMHYHOLNRYHþLQRYRONRYQDQHNHP




PDQMNRQÀLNWQH UDEH SURVWRUD R]LURPD EROMãH ]DãþLWH åLYLQH
/,11(//HWDO=DUDGLWHULWRULDOQRVWLYRONRY
MH Y GRORþHQLK SULPHULK FRQLUDQMH ODKNR XþLQNRYLW QDþLQ
XSUDYOMDQMD V WR YUVWR9HQGDU SDPRUDMR ELWL SRVDPH]QD
XSUDYOMDYVND REPRþMD GRYROM YHOLND QDYDGQR YVDM QHNDM
WLVRþ þH QH GHVHW WLVRþ NP LQ YDURYDQR REPRþMHPRUD




(*6 ] GQH  PDMD  R RKUDQMDQMX QDUDYQLK
KDELWDWRY WHU SURVWR åLYHþLK åLYDOVNLK LQ UDVWOLQVNLK YUVW
FRQLUDQMD QH PRUHPR XSRUDELWL NRW XNUHS ]D UHãHYDQMH
NRQÀLNWRY ]QRWUDM YHþLQH WUHQXWQH UD]ãLUMHQRVWL YRONRY Y
6ORYHQLML
7UDMQRVWQL RGVWUHO YRONRY ELPRUGD ODKNR ELO GHOQR
XþLQNRYLWþHELYRONRYHWDUþQRVWUHOMDOLYQHSRVUHGQLEOLåLQL
NRQÀLNWQLK ORNDFLM WM QD SDãQLNLK ] åLYLQR 2E RGVWUHOX
HQHJDL]PHGþODQRYWURSDQDRESDãQLNXVHQDPUHþSUHåLYHOL
þODQLWURSDODKNRQDXþLMRGDMHEOLåLQDåLYLQHQHYDUQDLQ
]DþQHMRVH ML L]RJLEDWLSRVOHGLþQRSDVH ODKNR]PDQMãDMR










SRWUHEQH GRGDWQH UD]LVNDYH NL EL QDWDQþQHMH UD]MDVQLOH










QH]DNRQLWL ORY QSU +8%(5 HW DO  /&,( 
75(9(6 1$8*+72175(9(6%$1*6HWDO
 6/2:2/)  =DWR MH YHUMHWQR ]DNRQLWL ORY
YVDM Y PDQMãHP REVHJX VPLVHOQ ] YLGLND ]PDQMãHYDQMD
QH]DNRQLWHJD RGVWUHOD LQ SULGRELYDQMD SRGDWNRY þH
SRSXODFLMD VHYHGD WDNãHQ SRVHJ SUHQHVH 2EHQHP SD VH
MH WUHED ]DYHGDWL GD VR XþLQNL VSUHPHPEH VWDWXVD ORYD
QD YRONRYH NR MH ]DNRQLWL ORY ERGLVL GRYROMHQ ERGLVL Y
FHORWL SUHSRYHGDQ YHUMHWQR YHþML NRW VDPR VSUHPHPEH
YLãLQH ORYQLKNYRW5D]LVNDYDY6HYHUQL$PHULNLQDPUHþ









WURSDY VRURGX ] L]MHPRGRPLQDQWQHJDSDUD NL VH HGLQL
SDULLQNLJDVHVWDYOMDWDPHGVHERMQHVRURGQDYRONRYDLQ
WURSOHUHGNRVSUHMPHQHVRURGQHJDYROND587/('*(HW
DO 7R LPD SRPHPEQH XþLQNH ]D GHORYDQMH WURSD
RKUDQMDQMH QDUDYQHJD YHGHQMD LQ GROJRURþQR ]GUDYMH
SRSXODFLMH 1DVSURWQR VH RE RGY]HPX YRONRY ]PDQMãD
VRURGQRVW Y WURSX ]DUDGL VSUHMHPDQMD WXMLK þODQRYY WURS
)5$1.  :22'52))(  -('5(=(-(:6.,
HWDONDU ODKNRYRGLY VODEãHGHORYDQMH WURSDNRW
FHORWH LQ YHþMR YHUMHWQRVW QHQRUPDOQHJD YHGHQMD YRONRY
587/('*(HWDO2GVWUHOYþDVXSDUMHQMD ODKNR





            =ERUQLN JR]GDUVWYD LQ OHVDUVWYD
SVL ODKNR SRPHQL UHVQR JURåQMR RKUDQMDQMX YROND LQ
VRELYDQMX V þORYHNRP .ULåDQFH PHG SVL LQ YRONRYL VR
SRWUGLOLYPQRJLKSUHGHOLK(YURSHQSUâSDQLMD1HPþLMD
3ROMVND 1RUYHãND )LQVND /DWYLMD %ROJDULMD ,WDOLMD
+UYDãND0(&+%2,7$1,/,11(//HWDO
- .86$.  ' +8%(5 SLVQR VSRURþLOR .HU LPDMR
NULåDQFLSRJRVWRPDQMVWUDKXSUHGOMXGPLODKNRWRYRGLY
SRYHþDQMHãWHYLODQDSDGRYQDRYFHLQSRWHQFLDOQRãHYHGQR
Y L]MHPQLKSULPHULK WXGL QHYDUQRVW ]D þORYHND NL MH SUL
YRONRYLK SUDNWLþQR QL9 VSORãQHP LPD RGVWUHO SOHQLOFHY
WXGL QHJDWLYQH SRVOHGLFH ]D FHORVWQR IXQNFLRQLUDQMH
HNRVLVWHPRY LQ RKUDQMDQMH ELRWVNH UD]QRYUVWQRVWL
%(5*(5.RWMHSRND]DOSUHJOHGUD]LVNDYYRNYLUX
SULþXMRþHJDSULVSHYNDJOHMYLUH]JRUDMMHODKNRQHJDWLYQL






SR YVHP VYHWX NDåHMR GD SRVWDMD XELMDQMH NDUL]PDWLþQLK
åLYDOL NRW VR YHOLNH ]YHUL ]D ãLUãR MDYQRVW YHGQR PDQM
VSUHMHPOMLYR 75(9(6  .$5$17+  3R GUXJL
VWUDQL SD EL ODKNR WDNãQL SRVHJL SRYHþDOL WROHUDQFR OMXGL
GRYHOLNLK]YHUL]QRWUDMQHNDWHULKLQWHUHVQLKVNXSLQ/&,(
:<'(9(1HWDO'HMDQVNLYSOLYVSUHPLQMDQMD
YLãLQHRGY]HPDNRQÀLNWQLK åLYDOL QD WROHUDQFR ãLUãH MDYQRVWL
R]LURPDRãNRGRYDQFHYMHVLFHU]D]GDMãHQHUD]LVNDQ3UDY
WDNRQL MDVQR DOL VH WROHUDQFDPRUGDSRYHþDåH VDPRRE
RGORþLWYL LQãWLWXFLMHGUåDYH GD ER XUHVQLþLOD RGVWUHO DOL
QSU OH WHGDM NR VR YRONRYL GHMDQVNR RGVWUHOMHQL0RUGD




'RVHGDQMH UD]LVNDYH L] 6HYHUQH $PHULNH SUL
YRONRYLK Y QDVSURWMX ] QHNDWHULPL GUXJLPL ORYQLPL YUV
WDPLVLFHUQLVRSRND]DOHGDELELOL ORYFLQDYRONRYH WXGL
]DãþLWQLNL YRONRY 75(9(6  0$57,1  9HQGDU
EL OHJDOQL RGVWUHO ODKNR LPHO GRORþHQH SR]LWLYQH XþLQNH





OHWD SUHG ]DãþLWR V VWUDQL GUåDYH $'$0,ýHW DO 
2GVWUHONLJDRSUDYOMDMRORNDOQDORYVND]GUXåHQMDSULQDV
VRWRORYVNHGUXåLQHLQORYLãþDVSRVHEQLPQDPHQRPGDMH
ORNDOQHPX SUHELYDOVWYX PRåQRVW QHSRVUHGQHJD YNOMXþH




Y SRSXODFLMR Y RþHK GHOD MDYQRVWL WHM YUVWL GDMH GRGDWQD
YUHGQRVW]DUDGLþHVDUVHPRUGDSRYHþDåHOMDSRGROJRURþQL
RKUDQLWYL 9 QDVSURWQHP SULPHUX WM RE SRSROQHP
]DYDURYDQMX ODKNR QHNDWHUL SRVDPH]QLNL ]DþQHMR YROND
GRMHPDWL OH ãH NRW ãNRGOMLYFD 7H GRPQHYH EL ELOR VLFHU
WUHEDYSULKRGQMHãHUD]LVNDWLVDM]D]GDMWUGQLKSRGDWNRY
ãHQLQDYROMR
3RPHPEQR VH MH ]DYHGDWL WXGL GD VH ODKNR ]
RGUHMDQMHP YHGQR YHþMHJD RGVWUHOD YRONRY MDYQRVWL LQ
LQWHUHVQLP VNXSLQDP SRGDMD QDSDþQR VSRURþLOR GD MH
PRåQR]]PHUQLPVSORãQLPRGVWUHORPXþLQNRYLWR]PDQMãDWL
ãNRGR ]DUDGL QDSDGRY YRONRY QD åLYLQR 9VH GRVHGDQMH
UD]LVNDYHLQL]NXãQMHWDNRL]6ORYHQLMHNRWL]WXMLQHQDPUHþ
]HORRþLWQRNDåHMRGD WRQHGUåL7DNR LPD ODKNR WDNãHQ
XNUHS SRVOHGLFH NL VR SRSROQRPD QDVSURWQH RG åHOHQLK
NHU ãNRGHQHERGRXSDGOH VHER]GHORGVWUHOQH]DGRVWHQ
LQSULãORERGRSULWLVNRY]DQMHJRYRSRYHþDQMH3RGUXJL
VWUDQL SD VH ER Y MDYQRVWL UD]ãLULO GYRP R VSRVREQRVWL
XSUDYOMDYVNHJD RUJDQD GD V SRSXODFLMR YRONRY XVWUH]QR
LQXVSHãQRXSUDYOMDNDU ODKNRSULSHOMHGR WHJDGD OMXGMH









.HU MH RGVWUHO YHOLNLK ]YHUL QDMEROM NRQWURYHU]HQ
XNUHS NLPX VSORãQD MDYQRVW WXGL QDMEROM QDVSURWXMH JD
MH VPLVHOQRXSRUDELWL SUHGYVHPYSULPHULK NR MHRGVWUHO











'RVHGDQML EROM DOL PDQM QDNOMXþQL RGVWUHO YRONRY
Y 6ORYHQLML VH MH L]ND]DO NRW QHXþLQNRYLW XNUHS ]D
]PDQMãHYDQMH ãNRGH QD GRPDþLK åLYDOLK =DWR VH QH ]GL
VPLVHOQRGDELYSULKRGQMHQDGDOMHYDOLVWDNãQLPQDþLQRP




= RGVWUHORPEL ODKNR ]PDQMãDOL ãNRGR þH EL ]DþHOL
]HORPRþQRSRVHJDWLYSRSXODFLMRYRONRYDOLMRSRSROQRPD





SDãQLNRY ] åLYLQR 6SORãQD QDYRGLOD GD QDM VH RGVWUHO
SUHGQRVWQRXUHVQLþXMHQDPHVWLKNMHUYRONRYLSRY]URþDMR
ãNRGR VR åH ELOD ]DSLVDQD Y GRVHGDQMLK 3UDYLOQLNLK R
RGY]HPX YRONRY Y 6ORYHQLML QSU 023  YHQGDU
VH MH ]DUDGL SRPDQMNDQMD NRQNUHWQLK GRORþLO LQ WHåDYQL
L]YHGEL WRYUVWQHJD RGVWUHOD WD OH UHGNR RSUDYLO QD DOL Y
QHSRVUHGQLEOLåLQLSDãQLNRYQDNDWHULKMHELODSRY]URþHQD
ãNRGD =DWR SUHGODJDPR QDM VH Y SULKRGQMLK 3UDYLOQLNLK
]DRGY]HPYHOLNLK]YHULGRORþLGHOHåRGVWUHODNLVHODKNR
UHDOL]LUDVDPRQDSDãQLNLK]GUREQLFRR]LURPDQDGRORþHQL
UD]GDOML RG QMLK LQ VH QD WD QDþLQ VSRGEXGL XSUDYOMDYFH
ORYLãþGDYVDMGHORGVWUHODSRVNXVLMRRSUDYLWLRESDãQLNLK




NL JD QDþUWXMHMR OHWQH RGORþEH EL ELOR YHUMHWQR VPLVHOQR
GHO RGVWUHOD RSUDYOMDWL WXGL SR LQGLYLGXDOQLK RGORþEDK ]D
SDãQLNH Y GUXJL SRORYLFL DYJXVWD LQ VHSWHPEUX R]LURPD
þLPYHþML GHO RGVWUHOD L] OHWQLKRGORþE L]YHVWL Y RNWREUX
3UL WHP EL ELOR VHYHGD WUHED ]DJRWRYLWL GD GR RGREULWYH
RGVWUHOD]LQGLYLGXDOQRRGORþERSULGHGRYROMKLWURWDNRGD
MHãHRPRJRþHQRXUHVQLþHYDQMHWDNHJDRGVWUHODQDPHVWLK
NMHU VH NOMXE YDURYDQMX GUREQLFH SRQDYOMDMR SUREOHPL ]
YRONRYL =DWR EL ELOR VPLVHOQR åH YQDSUHM SULGRELWL YVD











WURSD ]HOR WHåDYQR EL VH ELOR SULSRURþOMLYR RVUHGRWRþLWL
SUHGYVHP QD RGVWUHO PODGLþHY NL MLK MH SROHWL LQ MHVHQL
PRåQR SUL ORYX ORþLWL RG RGUDVOLK 6PLVHOQR EL ELOR WXGL
YVDM]DHQPHVHFSUHPDNQLWLORYQRGRERQDYRONDWDNRGD
QHELYHþSRWHNDODRGRNWREUDGRNRQFDIHEUXDUMDDPSDN
RG VHSWHPEUD GR NRQFD MDQXDUMD 7DNR EL RGVWUHO ODKNR













ãNRGH SUHKRGQDPDQM NRQÀLNWQR UDER SURVWRUD R]LURPD
L]EROMãDQMHYDURYDQMDGUREQLFHVSUDYLOQRXSRUDERQRþQLK
YDUQLKRJUDG LQSDVWLUVNLKSVRYNMHU WDSUHKRGQLPRåHQ
]D SUHJOHG PRåQLK XNUHSRY JOHM ý(51( HW DO 
6XPPDU\
/LYHVWRFNGHSUHGDWLRQLVRQHRIWKHPDLQFKDOOHQJHV
LQ WKHFRQVHUYDWLRQPDQDJHPHQWRI WKHJUH\ZROI &DQLV
OXSXVWKURXJKRXWLWVUDQJH7KHVDPHLVWUXHIRU6ORYHQLD
ZKHUHPRUHWKDQIROGLQFUHDVHLQWKHQXPEHURIUHFRUGHG
DWWDFNV RQ OLYHVWRFN HVSHFLDOO\ VKHHS KDYH WDNHQ SODFH











WKDW WKH JURZWK LQ WKH QXPEHU RI GHSUHGDWLRQV VKRXOG
GHFUHDVH DIWHU KLJKHU FXOOLQJ DQG LQFUHDVH DIWHU \HDUV
ZLWK PRGHUDWH RU QR FXOOLQJ 6LQFH WKH JUHDWHU SDUW RI
ZROIKXQWLQJGXULQJWKHVWXG\SHULRGWRRNSODFHEHWZHHQ
2FWREHU DQG 'HFHPEHU DQG PRVW GHSUHGDWLRQV RFFXUUHG
RYHUWKHVXPPHUZHFRUUHODWHGWKHQXPEHURIVKRWZROYHV
LQRQH\HDUZLWKWKHH[WHQWRIGHSUHGDWLRQVLQWKHIROORZLQJ






UHODWLYH UHVLGXDOV LH UHVLGXDOV GLYLGHG ZLWK SUHGLFWHG
YDOHDQGXVHGERWKFDOFXODWHGYDOXHVLQIXUWKHUVWDWLVWLFDO
DQDO\VLV
%HWZHHQ  DQG  ZKHQ ZROI FXOOLQJ ZDV
SHUPLWWHGZROYHVZHUHOHJDOO\FXOOHGLQ6ORYHQLDUDQJH
















            =ERUQLN JR]GDUVWYD LQ OHVDUVWYD
NLOOLQJV +RZHYHU ZH FDQ FRQFOXGH IURP WKH DYDLODEOH
GDWDWKDWWKHOHJDOFXOOLQJRIZROYHVWKDWZDVSUDFWLVHGVR
IDULQ6ORYHQLDKDVQRWKDGDQ\PHDVXUDEOHHIIHFWVRQWKH
OLYHVWRFNGHSUHGDWLRQV2WKHU IDFWRUV VXFK DV QXPEHURI
VKHHSVHHPWREHPRUHLPSRUWDQW
2XU UHVXOWV DUH LQ DJUHHPHQWZLWK WKH UHVXOWV IURP
SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV LQ RWKHU UHJLRQV ZKLFK VKRZHG WKDW
VXVWDLQDEOHKXQWLQJRIZROYHVLVQRWDQHIIHFWLYHPHDVXUH
WR UHGXFH OLYHVWRFN GHSUHGDWLRQV )5,776 HW DO 
+$53(5HW DO 086,$1,HW DO %/$1&2
 &257(6  08+/< HW DO  :ROI UHPRYDO
EHFRPHV HI¿FLHQW RQO\ ZKHQ ZROYHV DUH FRPSOHWHO\
H[WHUPLQDWHG/,11(//HWDORUZKHQWKHPDMRULW\
RI ZROYHV DUH UHPRYHG IURP D ODUJHU DUHD %-25*(




PRUHGDWDDUHQHHGHGWRFRQ¿UP WKLV K\SRWKHVLV 75(9(6
%HFDXVHGHSUHGDWLRQRIVPDOOOLYHVWRFNVKHHSDQG
JRDWVLQ6ORYHQLDSRVHVDVHULRXVSUREOHPDQGVLQFHZROI
FXOOLQJGRHVQRW VHHP WREH HI¿FLHQW LQ SUHYHQWLQJ WKHVH
DWWDFNVZHUHFRPPHQGWKDWPRUHDWWHQWLRQDQGUHVRXUFHV
VKRXOG EH IRFXVHG RQ WKH PRUH HIIHFWLYH PHDVXUHV WKDW
SUHYHQW GHSUHGDWLRQV VXFK DV FKDQJH IURP LQWHQVLYH















 ,]KRGLãþD ]D REOLNRYDQMH VWUDWHJLMH RKUDQLWYHQHJD
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